Highlights of the two-piece Z5c implant

Z5c-40-10
- Implant 4 mm × 10 mm

Can be prepped directly in situ:
- Abutment and implant shoulder
  - individual aesthetics
  - Fast and cost-effective restorations – like a natural tooth

Same outer contour and surface like monotype Z-SYSTEMS implants ensures transferable Results:
- Same drilling set
- Excellent osseointegration with SLM® laser surface
- Very good long-term results

Perfect individual aesthetics thanks to preppable preparation margin.

Experience from over 60,000 implants placed
- Self-tapping thread with bone chip reservoir reduces insertion torque
- Excellent osseointegration through proven, patented proprietary SLM® laser surface technology and gentle plasma sterilization

The implant connects a conical basic shape with a dynamic self-tapping thread.
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